
REPUBTIC OF IRAQ

EMERGNECY OPERATION 
'OR 

DEVELOPMENT PRO]ECT . ADDITIONAL FINANCNG

construction 5upervision for construction Supervision for Kirkuk ptoiests (Two Bridges

and one Road)

Loan No. |SRO - 87930 / Project lD No. P155732

Pr6ureme$t rel€rence number; EODP-AI/MOCHPM/K-Cg

REQUEST FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST

The Goyernment o, traq {GOl) has received additional {inancing o{.n amount of US 5{400) lour

(2) Maktab Khalid Bridge, the rehabilitation works includes, but not limited to;

a- demolitioo and removing all parts of superstructure for span: (51, 52) including {Deck slab,

asphalt wearing, sidewall damaged girder, etc.); b-demolition and removing of all pans of

Abutment lA1), pier (1) and piles after doing the structural evaluatlon and lntegritY test for pilss;

c-placement of reinforced concrete Type {D2O) ior pil€s of (1.20m) Dim. for (Pier p1, and Abutment

A1i, pile cap pier {Pl): Cross beam and column, Abutment {A1); d-placement of reinforced

elastomeric bearings, Providint and traosportation and placement of reinrorced concrete girders

(pre cast pre stress) len81h (20 m) and depth {1.2 m}j e-piacement of reinlorced concrete ior de(k

slab aod diaphrdgm, sides/alls; and, f-spreading asphalt wearing course, set the expangon Join1,

installatior of {hand rall, li6hting pole} and ope.ation lithting for b.idge- Ihe rehabilitation oeriod

is {8} months.

(3) Rehabilitation Sadar Al-Nahr Eridte, the rehabilitation works includes, but Imrted to;

a-demoiition and removinB al! parts of superstructute tot spans {S2. S3, 54, 55, 58, 59} iocluding

tli!(k slab, asphalt wearint. sidewalk, grrder, etc.); b-demolilion and rerFoving the Piets {2,3'4,
others if need€d), intetmediate pier and piles after doing tne st(uctural evaluation and lntegrity

test for piles; €-placement of reirforced conc.ete Type (D2O)for piles of {1.20m} Dim. for piers if

neededi, and placement o{ reinforced concrete Abutment (A1, A2}; d-placement of reinforced

elastomeric bearinEs, Providint and transportation and placem€nt oJ reinfotced concrete Sirders

{pre castp.e stress}length (20 m} aod depth {0.85m}; e-placement ol reinforced conc.ete for deck

slab and diaphraSm, sidewalks; and, f-spreadint of asphalt w€aring course) settint the expansion
joints, iostallation ot fhand rail. lightiog pole] and ope6tion lighting for bridge. Ihe rehabrlitatrcn
per;od is {10) monlhs.

The Proiect Employer is fioads and gridges Diredorate at the Mrnislry of constru$ion and

llou5ing and Muniripaiities and Public wo.ks.

hundred million Dollars trom the World Bank toward the Cost of the EmergencY Operatio for

Development Project {EODP-AF}, and intends to agplY part of the proce€ds for Constrr€tion

Supervision ,or Kirkuk projects (Two Bridtes and one Road). The pro,ect includes 3 sub-proJects

as following;

{l) Kirkuk-Manzalah- road, the rehabilitation works includes. but not llmited to: i} treatment of

the present distrelses in the road and(ii); overlayint the enlite lergth 32 11 km oI Ih€ rodd sudace

with 5 cm hot- mix asphalt concrete wearin8 course {A/C) laye.; iiii) reconstruction for Al-Rai 2nd

Bridge; {iv) reconstruction of AL-Rai 3rd Bridge. The .ehabilitation period is twelve i12} months'



The .nain objective of the assignmenl is a to undertake supervision o{ rehabilitation works ofthe
rhree proiects, prepare final construction reports and review, approve full set of as-built drawinBs
ol al completed works to ensu.e complia^ce with the desi8n, internationally acceptable technical

specifications, environmental and social safeg$ards and sound enBineering practices-

lnterested consulting firms orJoint Ventures may obtain further ioformation atthe address below

lrom (9:00 am- 2:@ pm), {6MI+3}.

lhe Employer,nvites elitible consultin8 flrms and eligibl€ joint ventures ("Consultantr"lto express

rhclr rnterest in providing the Services. lnterested "Consullants" Should provide information

demonstrating that they have the reEui.ed qualifications and relevant similar elperience to gerform

the Services. The shonlisting will be based on previous proven experience, histo^/ ofthe coosultant.
the technieal !nd managerial skills rcsideflt in the firm ard the volume of similarproiect. Experience

i ihe region u/illbe cansidered as a plus.

The nltention of interested Consultants is drawn to the World Bnnk's poiicy on co.fli€t of interest.

After shortlisting, a Request for proposals will b€ launched ind a consvltant will be 5elected in

ac.o.dance with the quality and cost based Selection {QCBS) method as per the world Bank's

p.eiurement Regula!ions.

Complete set of documents, submi ed by the hterested Coo5ultantt must ngl exceed 20 pages

and should be in English. Expressions of lnteresrcan be delivered by email g!-blh?!d to the

address below no later than August l?E 2021 at 12:00 noon, Baghdad local time.

ENG. HussErN lAslM KHADHTM

RoADs AND BRDGEs DIRECIORAIE I D!n:.ToR G€|.{E8AL

Mll{rsrRy oF CoNsrRUCnoN ar,{o Housrfic, AF Mur{rcrpAu EsAND Pugltc WoRKs

ln,1a - gaGHOAD - AIXAR(H - (aRAOAH MARTAM

E-mail: iodpproiect@gmail.com
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